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But if you have no horse of your own, why self with those ohioru „r «i,„. a. . ,» «1 *-■ «'« rl.k bihln.1 rarity m' ,7 gro a L"*' M U Z, "i*
"U"llor"' « », ,lf,l. ,m,| tlKwgh tl„. iiiif,,,-t nmwMril) follow that o Vv,- 1 h”v , '
I* as groat, the sensation is iliffvronL Wo fool tlstiu atirroan.llmr, N. n ) , "? 11 'mmsimBmmsmsam.wsmimm“Isn't the furnishing,>1 Mr.Van Ruwllenr's !!', I'n'^r 'l‘Vo C!!""'™ Thl<* ,ml"rn

SSBaBEB SSSSS5thing. Why it seems like a fairy palace in»te2l !^iLTil!n°'^"LulVlx- «f STJ. °f Ft** 
of a house to las used hy mortals and I do ?, ** ’ **. ,nr n* iwsslble, a
think that those curtains an- the' InveiiMi i :lce w*w” the ,ln«‘1, sentiments of man’s 
over saw. They coat one hundred and fifty J\^ro aro fostered. IVhy should Martyrdoms, 
dollar» apiece. Mrs. (lov. Hriviks's were very < n'ulix""1'1' Assassination scenes, or any form
nice and stylish, but they only coat one hand. wh5« ttalffl mdrit'ThTUd ÔÎ 
ro<i dollars. And Uiosc chairs worked in silk uï! ali! 11 rU ■*“ tnd °* V*** 8 
with gilt frames, so genteel and dedicate and [ahor, *eeks the balm of quiet repose. Lotus 
the carpet., and the paintings. 1)„ volt know ‘""t "!CT "I1'1 l,l,,'l< siiggeM ■
they were all importai directly front Italy at ™l lj1"1 will make the hume what we shall look 
Mr. Van Kansuolloar's order, and tliat one in ^d. ! ü îL‘ tlnTT wllon "* !m' «one out 
Drawing-Room cost ever tlireo thousand dol- Jw,tlo with the enemy of us all, tin;
lars. Anil did you see Hint lovely picture of S1™1 h,'*y worlil. Hut contrary to this feeling, 
a Iaily holding a little baby, with little cherubs !',"in.v of °!l,r ho"/” nro lll.lml "I’ “ lf only for 
nil around her, wluit was it ? “Mndonnn " I ' lnT'1’,lon °r the curious, anil are better 
Utink they said, Raphael who was Madonna ? wVE ^'’"'"I.!";'1 by,,ni"'f ll,,lm sinners. 

Tiik Comim — Ws.ii t crut ha I tiiit.Lr ..... M®*4® home Ix-aulmil say I, not only for thehasl tat^r tak: «e more Cri-'î' at " duo'' “t* S?? .fr"*1"? t'""*’' hl"

Madonna was one of Shakespeare'» heroines’ H0 ? l nff tll:lt •"BK0** only tile
my dear 1 ueroinos, comfortable, home like sentiment» that will

Miss Xuatha.-WoII, ! know it was lust »fk“ our boys feel truly, “that there', no place 
lovely whoever it was, and 1 think she must V I wish 1 ha<l time to go into the
have ireen a lovely woman. But what did vou subject more at length, fur it is one I love to 
think of tile pictures, Raphael ? 1,1 k 11 "i111, 'Jni1 SO'U0time, I w ill give my ideas

KantAKi—They were generally good. Miss “J®, ''f™1.1'1 lmV0 in mv own home.
Agatha especially the one to which yo' al- ï"« ladles,
hided. The Madonna, which was a tine copy * ,-a*'>i-A"t.—Good "ig*'t Raphael,
of my namesake Raphael's, I am obliged to 
remind you, was that artist's conception of the 
Mother of onr Lord. It is truly a grand pic
ture and worthy of tile master mind from 
which it emanated—and oh 1 said nearly all 
the others were of a high order of merit.

It is one of the blessings of wealth, that it 
is possible by means of It, to surround

«

Of what avail, he said, of what avail 
This toil that taxes hand and heart and 

brain ?
Dangers lieleague the vont’rous ships that sail 

From clime to dime ; while those that do 
remain

In some snug harbor ne’er are tempest tost,
Ke cr are dismasted, ne’er are wrecked or lost !

Of what avail, ho said, of what avail 
The ships tliat through the years at anchor ride, 

That never battle with the denthful gale. 
Tliat sleep securely on the rocking tide,
And never push out boldly from the shore 
Hear which they sink a; last and are beheld 

no more *
I Tlius questioned he his heart—and this his 

heart’s reply—
Toil is man’s privilege—toiling man should

H. L Spencer.
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die.

ESTHETIC E MB EUS.
HT IIAKRY miTCIIKK

i 1r day had been clear and sunny, and in 
fl|>it4 jf the sharp air it was niohi enjoyable to 
drive out into the country behind the Colonel's 

►y». wl>o seemed thcmselvos to catch the 
•pirit of the occasion, and dashed over the rood 
•Nith a hearty, impetuous stride, which always 
fils one with an exhilaration, and a fueling of 
generosity, so often experienced when 
■ml-RMted by one’s friends.
, ;»*k “Ÿ0"1 #loi#rhing ! You think the sub
ject is exhausted do you ? Then take a drive 

I outin thecienr air when the sun is shining 
■bright, or the moon perhaps, or oven the stars 
HL* on®* an«i have a korst, and if it don’t 01 
Kgour month, and your heart too. I am no judge, 
jga here is something in the association with a 

x>d horse tliat makes one feel nobler and 
«ter, and I do not believe that a thorough 
irsomnn,—I do not mean a jockey or a sport- 
g gentleman,—but a real lover of horses, can 
‘ * ,!ian* There is something almost 
man in Uic clear eye and the distendetl nos- 
is, Uie are iod neck and the proud step, tliat
dmakee him kite ‘,Uulitie8 of 0003 n:ilurc

Isct him who groties painfully in dark 
uncertain light, and prays vehemently that the 
dawn nny ripen intoday, lay this precept well 
to heart : “ Do the duty which lies nearest to 
thee, which thou knowost to he a duty:” the 
second duty will have already lx-como clearer. 
—Thomas Carlyle.
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